Discussion  by unknown
the use of SACP in the elective setting because there were no
statistically detectable neurologic differences; thus the mech-
anism for these differences can only be postulated at best. Al-
though our elective outcomes were excellent in the SACP
group, the mortality in the elective DHCA was much higher
than expected, and thus the statistical differences that were
observed between these groups may be misleading. Despite
the complexity of the DHCA group, the elective mortality
was unusually high. However, because this group consisted
of only 26 patients, drawing definitive conclusions about
elective proximal aortic surgery with DHCA is limited. Fi-
nally, although 9 different surgeons performed these opera-
tions, the majority (71%) were performed by 1 person.
However, we attempted to control for this selection bias by
including surgeon identity in the propensity score analysis.
Despite using this advanced statistical methodology, it is pos-
sible that a type II error exists given the relatively small sam-
ple size in this study.
In conclusion, we believe that SACP via the right axillary
artery is a useful adjunct for cerebral protection as well as
arterial inflow during surgery on the proximal thoracic aorta.
This strategy allows for safe arterial access while avoiding
aortic manipulation and provides a means for antegrade cere-
bral perfusion during circulatory arrest. Although our data do
not allow definitive conclusions regarding neurologic out-
comes, these patients required less time on the ventilator
and in the intensive care unit and had fewer pulmonary and
renal complications. Outcomes after emergency aortic repair
appear to be more related to patient- and disease-specific fac-
tors rather than method of cerebral protection. On the con-
trary, SACP during elective surgery may be more beneficial
during these potentially complex reconstructions byminimiz-
ing TND, profound hypothermia, and cardiopulmonary
bypass times, which may cumulatively reduce postoperative
pulmonary and renal complications. For both elective and
emergency operations on the proximal thoracic aorta,
improvements in surgical technique, cerebral monitoring
and protection, as well as perioperative critical care will likely
improve outcomes in these complex cardiac surgical patients.
We thank Clinical Research Unit director Kim Baio for project
oversight, Jean Walker and Susan Joyce for data abstraction, and
Deborah Canup for database management.
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Dr Joseph Bavaria (Philadelphia, Pa). I want to thank the
Association as well as Dr Chen for this work. This contemporary
series from Dr Chen at Emory contributes to the now near-
overwhelming knowledge base that circulation management during
open aortic arch procedures using adjunctive cerebral protectiondiovascular Surgery c Volume 138, Number 5 1087
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Dconcepts, which in this case is antegrade cerebral perfusion, is
superior to deep hypothermic circulatory arrest alone. I have
a few questions after reading the manuscript for Dr Chen.
The first is, your elective SACP results are outstanding, with
a mortality rate of 4.3% and a permanent cardiovascular accident
risk of 2.9%. This is in the paper. On the other hand, your elective
deep hypothermic circulatory arrest alone results were quite poor,
at 23.1% mortality, which was actually higher than the emergency
group. Why do you think there was such a disparity?
Dr Chen (Atlanta, Ga). Thank you, Dr Bavaria. We were disap-
pointed and somewhat puzzled by those results. I can tell you that
we were very conservative in categorizing elective versus emer-
gency. Because the numbers were low, we were able to look at
the 6 deaths in the elective group. Two of those patients were hav-
ing elective procedures but had an intraoperative unexpected aortic
emergency, which was not able to be repaired primarily, necessitat-
ing an aortic replacement. Those were 2 patients that we chose to
leave in the elective group. Other patients were all very high risk.
One patient was 6 weeks postoperative from a type A dissection
with renal failure, was heparin-induced thrombocytopenia positive,
and had an infected graft with ongoing low-grade sepsis that
needed an operative procedure, and then 2 others were multiple op-
erations in patients who had had reoperative surgery in the setting
of either aortic calcification or aneurysmal disease. The patients
who did not survive were, in our mind, very high risk. And because
the numbers in the overall denominator were low, that may explain
some of those results.
Dr Bavaria. The second question. And really, it should be noted
that this series is a combination of an emergency series and an elec-
tive series, and they really should be analyzed independently. Your
emergency acute type A aortic dissection results showed no differ-
ence between the DHCA group and the SACP group. The emer-
gency mortality was between 18.5% and 22.5% for those 2
groups, respectively. Why do you think the circulation manage-
ment choice did not impact results in the emergency group as it
did in the elective group?
Dr Chen. We were also disappointed in those results. As you
have published in the past, an integrated approach to acute type
A dissection results in lower and improved operative mortality.
We do not employ such an approach in the Emory health care sys-
tem. If you examine our deaths individually, these were all very
complicated dissections. Only in the 12 operative deaths did 1 pa-
tient have a successful procedure and died of prolonged hospitali-
zation. Several had severe forms of malperfusion, rupture. One
young patient even had a ruptured papillary muscle after going
home, another one ruptured at home. So, in our mind, these patients
had presented with very complicated forms of dissection, which
may explain some of their demise.
Dr Bavaria. My last question
Dr D. Craig Miller (Stanford, Calif). Joe, wait a second. I am
going to help defendDr Chen. How about a little beta or type II error
effect, too? It is a smallish number of patients. Maybe you could not
exhibit a difference there because of the sample size and the scatter?
Dr Bavaria. Maybe. I think their results were actually statisti-
cally significant, though.
Dr Miller. No, just in that acute A group.
Dr Bavaria. Yes, right, and possibly they were not significant.
Dr Miller. Sorry to interrupt.1088 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurDr Bavaria. That’s all right.
Dr Miller. You didn’t even thank me, Ed.
Dr Chen. Thank you, sir.
Dr Bavaria. That was a good answer.
This is something that Dr Miller has actually talked about, as
well as myself, and this next question is highly charged and polit-
ical. I know this is controversial and I also know that you have to go
back to Atlanta, but nevertheless, I was intrigued by the fact that
this was a summary of 3 ‘‘open heart’’ hospitals in the overall
Emory system. We at Penn have similar issues. Is there ‘‘uncov-
ered’’ data in this analysis that would suggest either in the elective
but especially the emergency cases that high-volume hospitals with
well-versed ‘‘aortic arch’’ protocols have better results?
Dr Chen.We also would like to employ such an integrated sys-
tem. Within the 3 hospitals, there are differences in volume, expe-
rience level. If you look at the overall percentage of operations
performed at Emory University Hospital, over 70% of the overall
patient study group, both deep hypothermia and the selective
groups, were performed at Emory Hospital. If you select out the
elective patients, over 90% of those were done at Emory Hospital.
Having said that, however, we did not apply multivariable analysis
with respect to hospital site or surgeon experience to determine
whether those were independent predictors of outcome.
Dr Bavaria. I think that is a decision that Dr Guyton will have to
make. Thank you very much.
Dr Charles Fraser (Houston, Tex). That was an elegant presen-
tation and a very nicely demonstrated series. As you probably
know, this issue is also a subject of debate in congenital heart sur-
gery. In fact, we had a very healthy debate betweenMarshall Jacobs
and Jim Tweddell yesterday in our congenital session.
I wanted to ask you a mechanistic question. In your selective or
antegrade cerebral perfusion patients, you chose 10 mL/kg, and I
am presuming that that was just arbitrary. Do you monitor the pa-
tients’ brains during the time that you are perfusing them?We know
in children, albeit most children don’t have atherosclerosis, they do
sometimes have incomplete circle of Willis, and we have seen in
a number of children if you flow less than 30 mL/kg, you have
no perfusion on the left side of the brain if you are perfusing the
right innominate artery. I was curious, do you monitor the brains
in these patients during antegrade perfusion?
Dr Chen. Yes, sir, we do. We use continuous cerebral oximetry
and have electroencephalographic monitoring. The 10 mL $ kg1 $
min1 was taken from the adult literature, particularly from the Jap-
anese data—Dr Kazui, who has a very successful series of patients
undergoing total arch replacement.We do like the temperature to be
cold, however. And I will admit that, depending on the cerebral oxi-
metry numbers, we may adjust the flow accordingly. I think in the
adult population we have found in our experience that the right
axillary artery alone is often adequate. If you clamp the left artery
and pressurize the system, I think the extracranial vascular system
does provide enough collateral flow, in our mind, for the majority
of patients.
Dr C. Miller. Chuck, that is a good question, but Dr Kazui has
excellent substantiating evidence that 10 mL  kg1  min1 SACP
flow is enough; however, for the sake of completeness, Dr Kazui
is perfusing both sides (and most often 3 arteries), and you are
just perfusing 1 side, which is also what we do usually. We have
found that perfusing 1 side at 10 mL $ kg1 $ min1 unilaterallygery c November 2009
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total cerebral perfusion time is under 45 minutes.
Dr F. Sellke (Boston, Mass). I have a study design question.
Although your results are excellent, very consistent with con-
ventional wisdom, were the groups performed contemporane-
ously, meaning was the axillary cannulation group performed
at the same time as the deep hypothermic circulatory arrest
group? If not, could the results be explained by attaining a learn-
ing curve as you conducted the procedures? Were most of the
operations using deep hypothermic circulatory arrest performed
prior to the other group?The Journal of Thoracic and CarDr Chen. No, sir, they were not. I think that the bias at Emory
has trended toward the use of the axillary artery and the use of
SACP. That practice has disseminated within our group. Typically
using DHCA, no matter which site one chooses for arterial access,
is probably related to patient issues (ie, someone has had previous
cardiac surgery and it is very difficult to access the artery or an in-
traoperative emergency, an aortic injury, things like that).
But to answer your original question, these cases were all done
concurrently.We did not complete the deep hypothermic group and
then go to the axillary. They just tended to come up depending on
the individual patient situation.diovascular Surgery c Volume 138, Number 5 1089
